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ANCIENT ENGINEERS.

-
.. t

-- rHEIrf FEATS OF SKILL WHICH MO

,. ERNS CANNOT EQUAL.

the .engineering of Old Tl.nue Present
Obstacles to tha Mora Almetd Man
of Our Iay M. Elfful'a Bad M. Bur.
rhuldrafnncVuslnas About the Colons.
The lumttlansnis of tbe modern cukI-iirtciv- ri

lii tie offense, because it isbooest
and guileless.

It 1 wast of time to ask liim how tbe
bowlder of Stonthrnge were conveyed to
tbelr resting place, how the wall of Fie-aol- a

or Mycene were built; these marrela
represent the power which lies In tbe brute
force of multitude, and there's an end of
the question. EnKtneering now is an art
and a science, with which the rude work
of tbrsavasfl-- a hns no sort of connection.
One miKt not inquire why he taken it for
granted that StonehenK. for example, was
built by snvagwu, where tlie brut niulti-tud- e

came from, bow they subsisted on
SalMmrr Plain, or why it is necessary to
assume that they were nu.vf)iiainted with
mechanics.

AH th.-t-t i. chose juyee- - beyond diapttta.
ff you cite record of antiquity which tell
of work be curiuot rival that fact alone is
proof that the isiiml is a lie; for bow can
it possibly mere Greeks and Romans
should have been alle to lo what tbe build-
ers of t lie F.iffel tnwerand the Korth bridge
cannot accomplish? We had an amusing
instance of this foelinit lately. Tbe

M. Eiffel and tbe artistic M. Bur-thol- dl

hare heen fcravely pondering the
Colossus of Rhodes measuring it and
weighing )t ns per description; and they
eonclmle that the thintrwas simply tmnos-sihl- a.

THE COLOSSEUM.

It could not have been set up, to begin
with, and wheu set up it could uot bare
stood the pressure of the wind. This is
demonstrated by all tbe rules of modern
science, snd he who does not admit the
demonstration mrut be prepared to show
that two and two do not make four. Those
antique pentonHCOH who profesMed to have
seen tbe Colossus were victims of. an ocular
delusion or Hut story tellers, and that
greater iiutiiImt who mention it incident-
ally, a we inlv'lit mention tbe ruins of the
Colosseum, were credulous gossips. The
fact Is Unit Mmsrs. Kiffel ami liartholdi
argue In tbe fashion usual with cr pinners.
Not all of tlieru would pretend that they
know any law of until re which applies in
such case. Hut very few would listen
patleotly if it were urged that the ancients
knew some laws with which they were un-
acquainted.

So it appears, however, to the disinter-
ested student, and we run bring forward
evidence enough. If it be true that the
Colossus of Khodn it really pro red "im-
possible," according to the beat modern
authorities, this is a good illustration to
begin with, fur its existence Is as well au-
thenticated as the templa Ht Delphi aad
the statue of Olympian Zeus, or tbe Tower
of for that matter, to one who
baa never seen it. By some means it waa
set up. and by adaptation of some natural
laws It was made to stand until an earth
quake overthrew It. One Is embarrassed
by tbe number and variety of illustrations
to tne sauie effect which crowd upon the
mina.

Since tbe Colosseum has been mentioned
ws may choose exatifplea of tha clans. Is
M. Eiffel prepared to put an awning .oyer
iTaraigur square wben tbe sun shlnea,and
femora it promptly without the aid of
central support of steam engines or even
cnalnsr I he area of the Colosseum is cer
tainly uot less. This may seem a trifling
matter to the thoughtless because tbey
batra never considered It. Roman engineers
Coveml In that vast expanse with soma
woolen material, and they worked tbe
ponuerous sheet so easily aud smoothly
that It was drawn and withdrawn as the
sky changed. The bulk of ft must have
weighed hundreds of tons, all depending
by ropes from tbe circumference. But the
ancients thought so little of this feat that
they have left as only one trivial detail of
lite met boil.

' ' ALtXANIJER'S G1GAXTIC TEXT.
So Julius Cxsar stretched an awning

above tbe Forum Komanum and great part
of tha Via Sacra in the apace of a single
night. Have any of our modern engineers
pondered tbe contemporary descriptions of
Alezander'a durbar tent before Babylon'
Aoa, again, appears to nave bad no cen-
tral support. It was uphold, save Phv- -
larcntts, by eight pillars of solid gold. Of
h gionous pienisntng within we have not
to apeak, since our theme la mechanics.
Around the throne and the great courtiers
stood 800 Macedonian guards; In a circle
beyond tbera 500 Persian guards; beyond
these again 1,000 arcbera. To Us a tent
wttlcn held 2,000 soldiers on duty with
arms and accoutrements, surrounding. In
successive circles, the most gorgeous Ori-
ental court that ever was, with hundreds
f satraps, councilors, generals, eunuchs

and slaves, would perplex a mechanician
of tna Nineteenth century.

He will reply that the story hi fals-e-
must ne. because he could not match It.
Happily the awning of the Colosseum
stands beyond dispute, and Alexander's
tent la a small matter compared with thai.
But we undertook to deal with the engin-
eering of the ancients in connection with
tha theatre, having chanced on that class
of illustration. Pliny tolls how Metellus
Scaurus. vtdile, built a wondrous edifice.
which stirred his rival, C. Curio, to frantic
Jealousy. It may be worth while in .pass
ing since we are an so much interested in
tha theatre nowadays and think so nnefa
of our new ones to tell what sort of a
building that was which Curio sat himself
WOUtdo. n bad 300 marble. column M-- h

M fast high and 88 feet apart. Above 0,000
bronze statues stood among them. The
stags bad three floors, as was usual the
lowest paved and fitted with marble, tbe
eoouu mm glass, me. MM glided, boards

and all. It held 80,000 people.
Such was the wonder which flnrto r.

solved to beat, and feeling himself unable
to Tie in outlay be summoned the eniHn.

STB of tba period to design something
which would "fetch" tba public. The
built two enormous theatres of wood, each
to contain an audience of 25,000, wlilcb
stood back to back.

When the spectators assembled In tha
iorsnoon curio was chaffed, no doubt, oa
tha issue of his attempt to excel Scaurus.
Bat the audience returned in tha after-
noon, for these entertainments were de
voted to the mnnes of Curio's father and
lasted a month. In tha place of two thea
tres back to back they found an amphl--
lueaire Homing su.uou persona, w tie rein
gladiators and wild beasts contended untilaswy eve. The two great buildings had
been swung rouud and united; and day by
day for the mouth following this colossal
trick was repeated. 8L James' Gasetta.

Two Morals to One Story.
In a little village not a thousand miles

from Hartford, end not a thousand years
ago, a happy family sat down to dinner.They had blanc-mang- e for dessert Tha
blanc-maug- e, unfortunately, as it turnsout, was pit to cool outdoors before it was
Placed on the table. Nearly every one par-
took heartily. Presently the head of thefamily f..lt ..omething hard in the dish,and delving Into it signed up a hoptoad.
Said toad had Jumped into the dish as itlay outside, and tbe blanc-mang- e being
soft aud hot, bad sunk and died.

should look before one leaps, but that'"J wh,lt tbeyaeem.-Hartf- ord
Courant.

Jamaica Clogar for tba Bines.A farmer In northern Maine recentlvdrank three bottle, of
drive away the "bluea." Hewto sleep in the barn, and ."wdown on him and broke iwo of hi, ribs.
hist account, he waa "bluer' than ever.-Kan- nebee

Journal.

Everybody know, of the totems of NorthA"Mcan Indians, but not quits every-
body has been interested to learn thatsotemism is nearly universal with savaga
man. No savage will eat the animal thatrepresents his own clan,'

THE IIUSII CAESAR.

A New Role Played by the Un-crown- ed

King.

HE ACHIEVES 1 STAETLINQ COUP.

Tba KtHsaaper His Eaecales Thought
Tbelr t CapUred by m Raid, Its
Editor Boo need sad Paraellltes Pat la
Possession Tery Livery Times at tha
Halted Ireland Office Dablln Wei
comes Her Hero Sisniacaat Concla-slo- si

of His speech The McCarthy Maa-Ifeo- to

Later: Halted Ireland Reeap
tared.
Dvblih, Deo. IL The "conquering hero"

came, yesterday, aud ha made things live-
ly while he flt in the humor. The first
thing Parnell did after arriving bete was
to explode a bombshell in bis enemy's
ranks that was-- a surprise with a capital
"S." With bis trusted lieutenant about
him and a f as the representative
of tbe law, ha seised United Ireland, the
organ of the Nationalist party, turned out
tbe acting editor, who was placed In
charge by William O'Brien, took posses-sio- n

of the office, put bis own agent In
control of affairs and prevented the pnb-llcatio-n

of this week's issue of the paper.
There Was Qnlte a "IMvarshin."

United Ireland goes to press Thursday
and is mailed to subscribers and newsdeal-
ers the same evening, so that the attacks
on Parnell, which were sent broadcast
through Ireland and Great Britain, will
not reach their destination. The acting
editor objected to being ousted, and re-
fused to acknowledge Parnell's authority,
and whs ordered out of the office. He re-
fused to go anil was forcibly ejected after
a scuffle, in which he was assisted by the
employes, who armed themselves with
sticks and stools. A lively row followed.
In which some blood was shed, but little
damage done.

Dahlia Wild with tfetlght.
Order was finally restored and

the members of the staff promised
allegiance to Parnell. Dublin, which
is almost solid for Parnell, is wild
with deHght over this first evi-deu-

of the leader's determination to
carry the war iuto Africa. Parnell Is the
heaviest stockholder in United Ireland
and one of Its directors, and acted by the
advice of able lawyers whom he consulted
before leftvlng Indon. Tbe legal ground
for Parnell's action is known only to the
lawyers,, but that his action is a staggering
blow to the llealyites there can he no doubt.

No "Organ" for the Ennui.
It deprives them of theirpriocipal weajioo

of attack in Ireland, ami. for the time be-
ing at least, frustrates theirdoHignof turn
ing United Ireland into a daily paper to
counteract the Influence of the Freeman's
Journal and its evening edition. The Even-
ing Telegraph. whh.lt are both strongly
Parnelllte. Tutted Ireland was started in
11 as tbe organ of the Ijind League.
William O'Brien, then a reporter on Tbe
Freeman, who bad done fine work as a cor-
respondent by writing vivid descriptions
of tbe distressed districts during the pre-
vious two years, was made editor by
Parnell's special selection.

THE ENEMY'S COUNTER-COU- P.

l ulled Ireland Recaptured and the Office
Partly Wrecked.

Dublin-- , Dec. It. Late last night a
strong party of Parnell's opponents made
a descent upon and recaptured the office of
inlted Ireland. The invaders destroyed
all tbe "leaders" which had been nrnDam)
by Ieamy, who was installed as editor by
Parnell, and turned all the matter that
tbey found set up into tbe fire. Then they
tOok tMMMH4ilin- of hw lujToan, u

other book and documents belonging
to toe concern. AIL tbls was done in the
name of llliam li'Krin a ar..
posw from various labor societies has been
.en as a garrison with instructions to re-
main on guard day and night, and to re
sist ry rorce any rurtner Intrusion by Par
Dell or his friends.

Tba RaMwptlna la Ireland.
When Parnell landed at Ri n out, in r

terdav he was wvIniuoH ht &

who cheered him wildly. At the same
time Tim Healy, Maurice Healy, and
Kennv. antl-Parne- men vhn hiut cwnA
over on tbe same steamer, also had friends
in tne crown, who shouted derisively at
Parnell, snd Mrs. O'Shea's nanm was fra
quently beard. But tbe Parnelllte. were
on top, though it gave the police all they
coum nuiv prevent an riot
ueiween tne partisans.

t'BhSf J tha HuMM
When Parnell arrived in Dublin bs met

an enormous t a rotig of people. He entered
uuTine auu uau no sooner aone so than

tbe horses were unharnessed nml tha, ..
thusiastic people drew the carriage
mrougn tne streets Ulta destination, the
multitude following, shouting and singing
"God Save Ireland." The pace was quick.
ana gave active exercise to a dozen stal
wart nolicemen who followed rh .
Upon his arrival at Mr. Kenny's house

maae a Drier speecn to tbe crowd
mat naa accompanied him tbera.

A ROUSING WELCOME.

The Leader'. Speech Concluded with
Some Word.

After raiding United Ireland to his satia- -
aocnuu, muu giving irieoos ana enemiesAlika, B vlW . if hia V .. ..V.n... ,. . .- - .MM ,HI ...II (IHIIII, UUV
dreamed of, Parnell went to the Rotunda
anu spoae to a pacaea audience. He re-
peated the arguments heretofore dwelt
upon by him, to the effect that the plans
ui uiausiuuc in regara to nnnie rule would
not be found satisfactory ttn-'e- -i the Irish
party maintained fts independence and ex-
acted the proper degree of local powers asth. niM nf thai. .L. T II 1

What of thai
In concluding, Parnell said: "We stand

at the nartincr df t.h.jwava It to
whose meaning is life or death. ,You can--
aiub ptuiu me jflNw lurcea upon you. IIour constitutional movement is broken
down, surrendered, discredited, and for--
guiu-u- , win oe lace to lace with
the Imperishable force which gives

. .. , .tiiui-4,- . I .i..i 1 1 - ij Li'ruBnouscneers.j
If Ireland leaves this path ujoc which I
have led her almost In aiirhz nl ,i..tr r
will not, for my part, say what will ac- -

shall claim my right tobewamsd by the
mistakes of tbe past, and shape my course. i i l .. T-- . . .

ugij . iuu may ass tna meaning
of this: Whether I Intend to cross the Ru-blco- n

and burn my boats.
Word, of Solemn Warning.

"I reply that I cross no Rubicon and
have no boats to burn; but my position is
that of 180. and I" say to all Irishmen,
beware, while power is still in your hands,
Oefore YOU SUrTHllller tntma.ni.,,..
can not control, tba Illimitable power ufonr race which has shown itself in these
uuoun streets and withou'.
Which I should he a nuU.. 1,1.ticm, -- uu
Wblch 1 am atronir unA with .. 1.0,1.
side I pledge myself to push forward nntllI have reached tha goal, or until a major-ity of the IrUh peopla tell me my goal isnot theirs, and that 1 must try some other
method." fEnthuslastio cheerlnir 1

Incident of the Meeting.
When Parnell nti.rt.ut f.- - th. t..,n-,- i-- auv ,HI,uinjBbe wm accompanied by multitude at

Deoble Who unhiarriAi.l U- i- M" as fa VOI rittCt?Jtopjwi end drag(ed the carriage with their
Own hand Th hc.il v.a ....naa naa ft-- , SVTT14, 1UQ
ftislwi being M.Kkwl up. Resolutious of
Cciulidiuice were Bilnntwl u-i-rh i.- s. " ss nuu liurrah. In order to get in Parnell was picked

iww aiong over tne sboulders
Of the DeOtjle. Heal wad hnnal In
duxfbg the evening.

ANTI-PARNE- MANIFESTO.
file Jrl.b. Called Cnon tu .1..

"Vacrowaed KJng."
DrBLIX, Dec. 11. The

teceding Irish members was issued yester-
day. It declares that they are bound to
protect the cause of their country at what-
ever personal sacrifice- - that v..
disregarded their appeals to remember tha
country and has evinced an ill judged de-
termination to maintain a position which
will not be sustained h'vJ " tf' n

iCTJiim wwara arneJl. toadont .1... --11,ul save mo countryfrom the dangers which threaten it as aresult of Parnell's tniacqnduct.
An OhstractloB to Irian rrssdn " "

Tha documeut fufthar says that Par-
nell's utterances would indicate that be is
the injured party, whereas ha alone la re-
sponsible for tha present denlerabls state
of affairs It dataiU 1 apnea's failure to

keep bl.s promise to repel tbe charges ot
dipt. O'rthea, hnd makes many severe ref-
erences to bis conduct siuoe the charges
were brought against him. Parnell's per
sinality, U avers, obstructs Ireland's free-
dom. If he is re elected, the Tory govern?
ment will resume its powers and coercion
will receive a new lease of life.

Developing Karprislng Qualities.
LOKDON, Dec. 10. Parnell made his en-

try Into Dublin yesterday like the con-
queror of a disaffected province. His forci-
ble seizure of United Ireland was as bold
a stroke as his tearing up tbe resolutions
for bis deposition st Saturday's National-
ist meeting, and it has produced a remark-
able impression. Parnell is developing
qualities that few knew him to possess.
One of the leading said to
a correspondent: "Until the scandal I
always followed Parnell, and had a good
deal of admiration for him on account of
his persistency and shrewdness; yet I
never snppoeed that he was a man of such
force as be has lately btvn proving himself
to he. Why, this man Is made of the staff
that Cawws ami Napoleons are formed ot
He would sacrifice a whole race to bis per-
sonal ambition, and it looks ax though he
had tbe strength to do so.""

Lk Like a Clean iwep. .

IxivnoN, Dec. II. Present appearances
all indicate that Parnell will sweep the
country in bis first apjieat. Whether there
will be a reaction on second thought or
not it is too early to predict with certain-
ty. The Pall Mall Gagette said yesterday,
referring to Parnell's speech at the rail-
way station Tuesday night: "No man ever
went faster to tbe devil with God so much
on his lips."

The Secessionists Organising.
LOXDOK, Dec 11. Steps have been taken

in Dublin toward the formation of a cen-
tral body, to be known as the Nationalist
committee, to sustain the secessionist sec-
tion of the Irish Parliamentary party. The
clergy and all Nationalists are eligible to
membership. Temporary rooms for.the or-
ganization have been secured in Dame
street.

Healy Visgasted Them.
Ijondo. Dec 11. The proceedings in

parliament Monday, when Timothy Healy
endeavored to seize Parnell's seat, were
viewed with disgust by most of both of
the Knglish parties, and Healy is the ob-
ject of much adverse criticism on account
of his aggressive manner and insulting
tone toward his former leader.

Re.Hidiated by Scotchmen.
KliIN'Bl RUH, Dec 1L Tbe freedom of the

city of Edinburgh, which was recently
presented to Parnell, has been withdrawn.
Yesterday at a meeting of the municipal
council Parnell's name was erased from
the roll of burgesses.

PULITZER'S NEW BUILDING.

Tho Luxurious Home of The New York
' World Occupied.

New York, Dec 11. The new Pulitwr
building, the future borne of The New
York World, was formally opened last
night with a full dress reception.
The decora tious and illuminations of
the building were beautiful, and the
attendance amounted to almost a
crush. Among the visitors were Governor
Hill; ex Governor Hoadly, of Ohio;

Beaver, of IVnniylvattia; Gov
ernor Campbell, of Ohio;
Green, of New Jersey; Mayor Grant; Con-
gressman Asbbel P. Fitch; Judge Roger
A. rryor; col Miigeriy, ot Philadelphia.- .1 tJ . A 1. I 1 ' 1 I : 1 . . .
niiu jcar AiimioiM uuerarui ana xiraine.

Mnsle and ftefreshmejits.
Orchestras were stationed in different

parts of tbe building and on tbe three up
per noors rerresnments were served.
Shortly after U o'clock as many as could
get in gathered in tbe large reception
room on tbe second floor and there lis
tened to short speeches by Governor Hill,governor ueaver, uovernor Campbell, CoL
(.ocKerill, ana others.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

All tbe carpenters of Sheffield, Ala , are
on a sirixe against a reduction of wages.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Humphrey, of Jack
sonville. Ills., celebrated their golden wed'
ding Wednesday.

Three thousand Tnpn nrif) trlrla AmntAvail
in Clark's thread mills at Newark, N. Y.,
went on sen ne eduesday. .

Tbe treusurv den&rtnumt TtrrlT,M.!at,
purchased $,000 ounces of silver at prices
nuging Trom n.tra to tl U..

Kittle & Co.'s linseed oil works at San
r rancisco were burned earlv Wednesday
Loss, fJU,0u0: insurance. SIUO.OOO.

The assets of the Chicago Safe and Lock
company are c4 63 in cash and (127,707.40
In other property. Liabilities, over MoD,- -

There is no truth in the dispatch recent-
ly published stating that the state treas
urer of Arkansas is abort. His accounts
are all riubt.

The report that the daughter of Judge
voocey, 01 me luter-etat- e commerce com-
mission, was to be married is authorita
tively uenied.

The United States chief encrininr ranmt.
ed to contrresa WMinesitnv thMt tha mala
channel of the slough at Hamilton, Ills,,
Is unworthy of improvement.

Senator George spoke four hours in the
senate weunesuay against the election
bill, tbe speech being devoted principally
to a constitutional argument- - -

Three persons Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Todd,
sioux vicy, ana their daughter, Mrs.

niaywra were run over and killed by a
tra.n at Minneapolis Wednesday.

The arrests of four members of the Greek
cnurcn at sbenandoab, Pa., which were
made durinir mass lasr. &iinr?Rt- m
rants sworn out hv tha, ..r th- -.

church, precipitated a riot In the church.
nuicu uau io oe queued ny tne police.

Too much nrosneritv rarrawl r.m,.
Spracklin aud bts wife, of Custer, Wyo.,
to live uuhannilv mnt Kiinn klin mail. ,h--
woman and her baby a present to his
ineuu iuarsnau uuxton, who had long
loved her. Mrs. SDraeklin
willing, and George threw Into the bsr--
kuiu uis nousenoia ruruiture.

Tho Trouble with Xatunvl Gaa.
PiQt'A, O., Dec. 11. In an Interview with

UoL W. P. Orr. oresident of the Davtnn
Natural Gas company, in regard to tha
uppiy 01 gas, ne stated that all.the manu-

factories along the line at Sidney, Troy,
Dayton, Springfield, and this city had been
abut down in order that domestic consum-
ers might experience no inconvenience.
The trouble WH AAt in t tut linr.lr' if rtaa
but the pipes in the field have become
uuggea, ana it win require several days to
clear them of the obatructlnn sftr nri,i..h
there will be no trouble from' lack of gas.
ne sam tnere was no scarcity of gas, andt h ftf th Wttlllo WI-..- 1 ,t ann.Ml . 1 ." ai,,, ate times asmuch as could possibly be forced throughuj jnjjca. -

Director Cant Bo Fnfamd.
TEBHE Hacte, Ind., Dec. 1L-Ju- dga

Woods, of the United States court,
Wednesday decided that tha Sanfnrd Fnrt
and Tool company, wblch recently made
some of Irs directors preferred creditors to
the extent of JW.OVU In its assignment,
COUld not Tirefpp itat liMt.i-- v . ..w

c - ' -- - u, uumn,
T he preferred creditors had received a fa-
vorable decision in tbe local court and
other creditors bad Alinenlett tha .i-- a
the state supreme court. Pending a de- -
ciaiuu mere, tne eastern creditors wentintak t h- -. I 'ill..,! . .... . j.i . Iw- - - www wwujl, wim -- ue re-sult given above.

The Pope ot Sovereign in Italy.
HOME, Dec. 11 The Italian hurliuttiMnt

was opened yesterday by the king in per-
son, who concluded his speech from the
.urone wicn tne following significant
words: "Following my father's example Inave a! wars resinMwl ttia-4rt- .,.

J J WO
eestors' religion, but! will never suffer
my sovereign authority to be derogate inthat religious uame." The above was re-
ceived with loud and prolonged applause.

The Staging Was Fatally Weak.
BA.SOOB, Me.. Dec 1L A atjuHnit nn tl..

American Ice company's house gave way
yesterday, precipitating five men forty-liv-e

feet to the ground. Joseph Ham-
mond, of South Brewer, was instantly
killed; Thomas Wasaar, of Bangor, was
ftttaliv in iured. and thru nt hur
SBrioualy hurt.

BuMosnod for S.OOO. .

Havana. Tw n . STl. . Al..nn S--,' ..uiuun, G11HJ,tbe owner of the Camacho estate, who waa
Recently kidnaped by bandits near Bata

renasau upon tba payment
of a ransom of t5,0uu.

"H-ho- lot Truk.
BraiSariKLD, Mjuw., Dec 11. KliphaletTtaas:, one ot tba conspicuous Hjrurae ofSpringfield and governor ottna state, died hare Tuesday night, agea

C 1 years. . '... .

THE KOCII AltGUB, THUUOBAY DECClIBElt 11. 1WUO.

RIOTOUS 80L0NS.
Oklahoma Statesmen .Have a

" "Bar'! of Fun.

FIEii FIGHT IN THE LEGISLATURE

Th T.--o ns StsVt tbe !!version ad
Sabucuneat Proceeding Are Mighty
I atervstimr Homo Kaock-Dowa- bat
1 o lra-Out- s The Members DUolay
Ihelr Artillery, bst lo Mot Set It
Coins Editor Greer's Plan of setar- -
I g Peace a Haccewk

t rTDHiE, O. T., Doe. 11. One of the
li v- iet days of what has been an extreme-
ly lvely session of tbe Oklahoma legisl-
ate e was that of yesterday. At onetime
tin re were over aoo howling, excited men
str iggling on the floor of the senate,' and
thtlr yells and curses could have been
benrd blocks away. Revolvers, be trie
kn vesand slungsbus were flourished hi
thi air, and the only wonder is that with
eu h a lawless gang as is In possession of
th house no mortal Injuries were inflict-
ed. As Jt is, several members - are
nw re or less discolored about the eyte,
trtm premature contact with extended
fist of other members, and the services of
a i egro with a mop were needed, after a
aet jblance of order had been obtained to
cletn the gore from tbe aisles. -

(

That BnralBg Capital ttaestlon.
Ilie cause that led to this

sot ne in a legislative body is the burning
qu tion of Oklahoma politics the capital
question. The famous Kinirflsber cjr,itl
bi; I was the subject under considers! ion at
ties time, it had been brought np for the
CO Tection of certain hxetrulnrities nrhich
w-- re the grounds set forth by tbe governor
in als message us tbe reason for bis veto.
Tbe debate bad been exceeding v hfttor
ss acrimonious and marked by the total
an ne of parliamentary language.

Some Courtesies KxchaiMred. -

A point of order bad been raised while
ot own, ot okiuuoina, was on the floor, by
Bi awn. of Loiran. Brown, nf ni-thn-n

is me of tho bloods of the senate, and bas
prioaoiy none more to make himself ob-
noxious during this session than any other
member. He resented Brown's (of Logan)
Interruption in language more forcible
th in choice, and mingled with bis prolane
es Diet Ires some reflections hi. a,u
ni .y. The latter immediately pulled bis
revolver anu Matted tor Brown, of Okla-- b

nia. but had not taken ttm at-- ., .M

he was pounced upon by bis friends, dis--
nr urn, Bnu lorcea dsck into his seat.

Too Rlc a Job for the HnrfHrown, of Oklahoma, in the meantime,
wi s prepared

.
for attack.... He stood in the- : jii. .i i i

sh UtiniZ fiir hU nntiicmniiit. tAonmas.v,uv VU.
Bi tier, of Cleveland, was In tbe chair at
in 5 time, out ins runoua pounding- with
thi travel was unheeded and In f..t n- -.

heird in tbe din. Calling the sergeant-sta- r
tis. he directed bim to seat Brown, of

Oklahoma. The sergeant at arms con-
cluded that It was too big a job to tackle
alone and called on bis assistant to aid
bi n. By a clever flank movement they
touk the miinrwniirnriiiiBwaMia...... ..' - UIUtin revolver from his grasp, and seizing
' ") ineiuroat essayed to Tore turn
in' o his seat.

Rrow Lota Fl m. K ,
)d blow from Brown's list sent thn as

sistant to the floor, and then a tussle bna with th., iaiMnjiA,M. .hi..v
in erruj,rHl by the rush of a hundred lob- -
oj woo were not going to see tbeir
ch impiiin worsted. Then ensued a terrific
stinggle. Tbe opponents of tbe lobby
rusneaiotneaid ol tbe sergeant at artus
at d for ten minutes the senate chamber
Wj is oivn nn-- tn thai h...lt., .. ,

m ib, in w hich senators and lobbyists were
m iiscnminaieiy mixed. Men went down
UI der .l hl.o---

bl si over them, and ht one time the floor
wjis lour deep with recumbent statesmen,
whose only desii-- fur the time being was
to gouge the eyes of tbe under man or in
at y other manner to disfigure the manly
ueauty ot nis race. -

Tba Two Rnma ivi.After herculean efforts, tbe fight was
Hoippeu ana oruer restored. But tbe gen- -

tl UantliUkT. Of tll tttniH of Ka. -.
r O awlaFl- - Mllladhlat inti, .i1unA- - V . I

reiity ot the legislative ball was again dls--
luroea. crown, oi Ixigan, bad been wait-
ing his time. He bad been unable to mach
B own, of dlklahoma, during tbe general
at uggle, as that belligerent statesman was
tbe center of the bowling mob. His op-
portunity had now arrived. Brown, of
Oklahoma waa standing by his desk tak-i- n

i an inventory of bis injuries and try--
im to nln br a wad.sfv.ul h hi- -
tnusers, when Brown, of Logan, rnsbed
ivt nun. auuueu was tne attaca that
ni, one could interfere.

An alMai XJttla, aM. -

Brown, of Oklahoma. waa not to be taken
ui, awares, however. He dropped his pins
at d met his foe with a klna .i
eyes that staggered bim momentarily. It
tv ouiy i or a moment, nowever, and then
the men clinched. Round and nni th .
sfnggled, each striving to get the other

i wu, out. so eveniy were tbey matched
that no advantage was perceptible oa
eli ber side. Tbey were both without weap-ot- s,

as their friends bad disarmed themt tore t he preliminary struggle. Then the
lobbyists made another rush.

The Editor's Artillery la Action.
All this time Editor Greer nf TL. t.t.Q pital, had sat at the press table without

jw mcipauog in ine ngnt. lie Is a warm
personal friend of Brown, of Logan, and a
bitter enemv uf Rmira ,.f nbiai,. .
An tbe lobbyists made thetr rush, Editor
Qieen jumped into tbe aisle with a revolver
axiu eiung-snoi- , ana stated that be wau Id
ki 1 the first one of them that interfered in
tbe affair. This checked tbeir ardor, and
th ey drew back, consoling themselves with
ui reais ox vengeance on tbe plucxy editor.Is a few minutes neaoa amain miim-- ul w
lit tie business was done, and trouble Is
icoxcd tor at any moment in tbe future.

World's Fair Board 'of Control.
(JnicAoo, Dec 11 Yesterday Chairman

Pi Imer, of tbe World s Fair National com-
mission, appointed as board of control,
himself (as president): J.-- McKenxie. of
K ntuctyi G. V. Maasey, of Delaware;
William Lindsay, of Kentucky: M. H. Da
Yt ting, of California; T. M. Waller, of
Connecticut; E. B. Martlndala, of Indiana,
an U. W. St. aalr, ot West Virginia.
Pi esldent Gage, ol tbe local directory, will
now select eight citizens. and these sixteen
will be tbe kupreme bead of World's Fair
mi.tters.

This Discounts Ireland.
MoKotiAH. W. Va.. Dec 11 Ther i.

gn at suffering among tba striking miners'
ui utiles. Notices ot eviction have been
set red on those occupying the company's
bo ises, and it is probable that before toe
end of tba week over 2,000 persons will be
boneless.

l:lect!onoerod Too Close to tha Polls.
l.'EW YOKE, Deo. 11 Aasemblvman.

Ehct Mulvaney was yesterday indicted by
ttu grand jury on a charge of electioneer-
ing within luo feet of the polls at the lata
elestion. Professor Guttbeil, of Columbia
col lege, is the complainant.

O'Brlou Would Slot Talk.
J i:w YoRr TW n u. trim..

0"Hrien declined to see. any reporters
morning or express auy opin-

ion regarding the action of Parnell in the
matter of tbe nnblication o '"i.iiaH l
land.

1 be bis elephant "Chief " at th
nai 1 Zoological gardens, went crazy Tues-
day, and an attempt was made to kill bim.
Lit ven bullets mm H hi.
bei d, and simply flattened. Tbey were
got n medicine, nowever, as "Chief" waa
pet fectly asne Wednesday morning, andun lauallv docile. He had flirt Ha M

dnesday, and a well aimed shut kiUed
UlCV.

f To Braco t tha Weak-Knoa- d.

lOPEKA. Kan.. Dac 11 Tho
At! lance of Kansas bas Issued a call for a
special state convention to be held in To-
pe! a Monday, Jan. 98, tbe day before tbaeb 1on of tbe United States senator. Tba
obj JCtlon Is to unite tbe Alliance repre-se-s

tatives, to decide upon a candidate for
United States senator, and to suggest

uui iwu iegisiaiion. .

I Ho Bluffed tho -I

hoViDKitcg. R. I., Deo. 11. irortu !.
IvsrP. Searle,of Warwick, pfcj waa ta-d- tt

ted for rofuain-- r to llnsn 'jeasiM as-- -.

la ia, has tud a 6 momr. Il-rw-I ,
Da hsvea t- -t t , r r t - ,

Ultci
i I ... ; ... '

If

VALUES OF CROPS.
... . a,,... . ,.

Comparative Figures of Inter-
est to the Granger. -

FAEM PBICES OF BOIL PRODUCTS.

A Healthy Advance Over Those far Sev-

eral Years Past Latest. Plan for Ma-

rias Subsidies The Senator Hold a
Caucus Vnelo (tain Swindled on Mall
Coo tract Claims Taylor's Idea for tha
Tariff aa Tla Plate General Capital'
City Jtewe. j
Wasiiikotoji City, Dec. It Tbe sta-

tistical returns of the department of agri-
culture for December give tha average
farm prices for agricultural products by
counties, whish are consolidated in this
office to obtain accurate averages for tbe
several states. State agents obtain simi-
lar estimates, revise and consolidate, and
forward state averages. The department
estimates, as published, are made from
these duplicate and Independent sources of
Information, which are In remarkable
agreement, and may be relied npou as tba
true measure of value of crops in tba
hands of the farmers. The present corn
crop is worth mora than tbe last, and
farmers will receive mora for it. Unfor-
tunately districts of failure da not realize
their portion of tba advance ia average
value. .;.

The taw of Veasaad Controls.
The average price, by present returns, ia

50.1 cents per bushel, against 2a3 cents for
the crop of 1, an increase of 77 per cent.
It is the highest December price of tbe de-
cade, except that of 1W1, tha only year in
which tbe final average ot condition waa
worse than that of the present season. Tbe
average price tbeo rose to 63.6 cents, and
that of the following year was 48 4. with a
better crop than tbe present. Tbe next
highest average Is 44.4 ia 187. following
three years ot Urge crops and cheap corn.
The prices therefore depend upon tha
quantity grown in the year, plus tbe reserve
from preceding years. The present aver-
age shows that small crops are a sure cure
tot low prices, and that tbe law ot demand
is still tbe main factor in making prices
and profits. Tbe prices in tho seven corn
surplus states are: Ohio, 51 cent; Indi-
ana, 47; Illinots. 48; Iowa, 41; Missouri, 44;
Kansas, 61; Nebraska. 4.

Estimates of Wheat Values.
Tbe average farm value of tbe wheat

crop, as estimated, is 84 cents per bushel,
against 08 a for l&, an increase of --U per
cent, on tbe price of last year. The value
of wheat is affected by the harvests ot
other countries, as corn is not percepti-
bly, and therefore prices are not entirely
governed by the size of the homegrown
crop. For example, the crop of lNB,t bough
smaller than the present one, brought but
77 cents in December, while the crop of
13S3, aggregating over J0,0U0,0iW bushels,
the second largest eer grown, sold at SJ
cents at tbe same date.

Oat Prices Affected hy Cora. -

The price of oats has responded sharply
to the pressure of a small crop and in-
creased demand because ot a short 'corn
crop. The average is 42.3 cents, against 2?
cents last year. It is the highest reported
aince ltfel. An examination ot records
shows that abundance or scarcity of corn
materially affects tbe value of this crop,
the two grains being largely iuteixh-,nge-ab- le

in use. Rye, like oats, at 62M cents.
Is higher than since 181, and tbe same is
true of barley at eta. Buckwheat at 57.7
marks an advance over last year, but is
lower than in ISA

A Big Boom la Potatoes.
Tha danciency in tbe potato crop has

caused an advance in values in all sections
ot tbe country. The average is 77.7 rents,
an increase ot more than tj per cent.. over
the prices of the past two years. There-turn- s

show slightly higher price for to-
bacco than bas prevailed since 17. Tbe
average U reported at 7.7 cents per pound.
Hay, alone, ot all tana products, records a
decline from last year. Tbe present price
Is C7.74 per ton, and the slight falling off
Is due to tbe Increased product.

A NEW MARINE SUBSIDY BILL.

Oae Measure Coo itrueted of the Two Now
Before Concros.

WashinctoV CITV, Dec 11. A
of the bouse committee on mer-sba-nt

marine and fisheries baa drafted a
marine subsidy bill which is a composite
of the tonnage and postal subsidy bills,
with many elaborations. An important
provision places the construction uf all
Vessels ot more than twelve knots speed,
available for subsidizing, under the con-
trol of the navy department. Tbe WU
provides subsidies of so cents a ton tor
each knot traveled by eleven-kno- t steam-
ers aud all sailing ships, and a graduated
scale of subsidies up to iW cents fur vessels
of other grades.

Mast Ba Fitted to Carry Cuas.
It is provided that all merchaut Teasels

shall be fitted to carry four guns and up-
ward, according to size. Instead of pro-
viding subsidies for vessels sal Mug from a
few specified porta, as contemplated by tbe
other bills, tha bill em-
braces vessels sailing from every port
In tbe United States. The bill was drafted
after consultation with tbe secretary of tbe
navy and the postmaster general.

Synopsis of Congressional Proceeding.
Washington-- Citt. Dec. li in the sen-

ate yesterday the bouse bill to authorize a
rebate on tobacco was' passed. George
spoke In opposition to the federal election
bill. Tbe bouse amendments to tba bills
for buildings at Madison. Ind.; Ruck Isl-
and, His., and Sioux City, Ia., were con-
curred in. and a general conference waa
ordered on the other building bills passed
by the house Tuesday.

J. W. Hathaway was elected postmaster
of tbe bouse. A few bills of no general in-
terest were passed. A bill was introduced
by Taylor of Illinois directing tbe treasury
to buy all silver bullion that Is offered, at
not exceeding 871.85 grains for tl. and pay
for thessme in greenbacks; also to reduce
tbe duty on tin plate to 1 cent per pound,
and fixing tbe duty on manufactures of
tin plate at 45 per cent ad valorem; also
admitting tin ore free; alto allowing a
drawback on imported tin plate used in
the manufacture of vans, boxes, etc, of
Mie whole duty less 1 per cent.

Records That rnearth
WASHISeTOV ClTV, Dec. 1. The post-

master general transmitted to the senate
yesterday a letter in response to" a resolu-
tion of tbe senate inquiring whether there
are reourds of tbe Confederate government
iu possession uf private parties which
would be of value to the government In
protecting it against frauds In connection
with claims of mail contractors for serv-
ices rendered during tba war in the south-
ern states. The letter says there are such
records, and that tbey abow that double
payments nave oeen made. Tba persona
holding tba records want tSO.Ouu for tbem.

The Senatorial Caacu.
WasHisto CTTT, Dec. lb The caucus

of Republican senators last night agreed
to pass a resolution for tbe meeting of
the senate at 10 a. m., and for night s

hereafter, a committee waa ap-
pointed to consider the aeoeasity for finan-
cial legislation. - A proposition to change
tbe rules was pending when tbe caucus
adjourned. Several senators who bare
been reported ss Intending to rote against
tba election bill were present, but when itwaa asked that if this report waa true tbey
should confirm tbe same, no on spoke. -

Onr Total Population M
WA8nrKGTox Citt, Dec. U. Tba total

population of the country. Including In-
diana, will reach 63,000,000 after all. Al-
ready the census office baa actually re-
turned in round numbers B1S.0U0 Indiana
and whites in tbe Indian territory. This,
with tbe population of Alaska, which Spe-
cial Agent Petroff estimates at iW.OUO, willbring up the total population uf tbe
United States to 68.0uo.tiou, a numericalgain of lS,0iJU,OUUf,ir tbe decade since 1A

Fear Par Cants Loafer Wasted.
WAaHIsoTOXCiTT. Dec 1L Tha 4 per

cent, bonds accented veatontav hv th. a
ntarjr of tbe treasury completed the
amount wblch he offered to purchase, and
bond retleiiwtlons will, tkmiim tnr tk.

went. ba limited to tba per cent,
loan, which tha aecretarv will --miiii....
redeem at par and interest to maturity.

MO aPAuOO ' aS.aS - a.
Watwikw Citt, Dee. 1L TbarawUl- ve-it

"vl

englueer showed that tbera were sufficient
fuodVavailslde to continue tbe work until
ncxfVSkiiMi- - .

- rarwelPs Silver Bill.
- Wasiusotok ClTT, Dec, 1L Farwell In-

troduced a bill in tbe senate yesterday di-

recting the secretary of the treasury to
purchase all silver bullion offered at a
price not exceeding 41 for 571.25 grains of
pure silver, and to lasae treasury notes in
payment for it.

' A Postmaster Abeeoada.
WASHiyGToX ClTT, Dec 1L Chief Poet-mast- er

Inspector Rathbone has received a
telegram from Post office Inspector Sharps
at Chattanooga, Tenn., saying that W. D.
Olmstead, poet master at Decatur. Ala.,
baa absconded with 11,000 government
money.

SHIPWRECK IN THE BLACK SA.
Sailors rroaoa to Death at Tholr Pots la

Lit Like Paoltloa.
PHILAPKUHIA, Dec II. There baa

reacbed this citytbrongb a private cban
nel tbe thrilling story of the loss of tbe
British steamship Westhurne la tbe Black
sea, Ot tbevteMcl's crew of twenty five
four are all that survive the ill slurred
voyage and these are miserable wrecks ot
buiuanity, lying prostrated by suffering
In an Odessa hospital under tbnrare vf
tha British consul. Tha Westburne, an
ordinary tramp steamship, left Thendosia,
aouthwent of Crimea. Nov. 24, laden with
linseed, bound to Dunkirk, and I hence to
lliilailrlpbia with a general cargo. Oa
the evening of her deiarturea gale pecu-
liar to tbe Black sea alone aroue.

A Craw of Tmern Corpses.
The weather grew so inteusely cold that

tbe men were frosea to death ia' life-lik- e

postures at the w heel or wherever their
duty called them. Every a that swept
over tbe wwaet froze to her. making her
slugKisb and so heavy that abe refused to
ride tbe waves and became unmanageable.
Wben tbe water gained entrance to tba
bold, the cargo began to swell, and burst
open the decks fore and aft aa t bough pow-
der bad exploded in her interior. About
midnight, although only a few hours oat
of port, tbe vessel began to go down. Al-
ready tbe rorpma of a number of tbe acu-
men were visible about tbe dock, at styling
np against the band-rail- just a erect as
though in full vigor tbey were frosea aa
bard as iron.

Terrible Trip to Port.
With all the rrew that still held fast to

tbeir liven. Cap. BenniugUsa put out In a
amall boat and beaded ber back to Tlieo-dosl-a,

distant snrae fifty raflr. Daring
the early morning the men died off one by
one until on reaching Tbeudosia tbe

night tbe number waa reduced to
eight. Subsequently four mora died
while undergoing medical treatment, leav-
ing but four survivors. Cag Benning-
ton, the commander of tbe Wot bourne, is
well-know- to Philadelphia shipping men.
He is completely prostrated hy his auffer-ing- a

in the open boat and by tbe death of
las brother, the aliip's chief officer, who
perished of the awful cold before his eyes.

Seems Aimed at Mississippi.
Wamhsctos CtTT, Dee, ll.-D- olph of-

fered a resolution In the senate yesterday
directing the committee oe pv'vlicgr and
elections to inquire aad report w hether
tlie rieht to vote for preslusntiij eloi-turs- .

representatives Id congress en'i executive
and judical officer of a Mat , tr tbe mem-
bers of the legislature thereo ', it d to
any of the male inhabitants in any state
(being 21 years ot age and a illleu ot tbe
United State i. or in any way abridged,
except for participation in re!jellu.o or
other crime. The resolution weut over.

Twenty-eigh- t graves have recently been
robbed in the negro cemetery at

Pa., presumably for the bene-
fit of rooms, aud tbe colored
people are in a high state of indignation.

Saw a Vostol on Ire at
PuiLAIiaUTUA. Dec. 11 -- The British

steamer Lero arrived yesterday from Hani-bur-

On Dec. 1 sbe passe-- e'lanre vessel,
apparently a steamer, on fire. Outing to
the gab sbe could reader no assistance to
the distressed vessel.

Must Be Insane.
"Your friend U a kleptouimiiac
"How Mi'f
"lie steals my jokes, and publi.-dM-- t

them aa bis own."
"Vonr jokes? Then poor Chsrlic tntut

be suffering from insanity and tot klep-
tomania." Yankee Bladu.

Happily So.
"You ara not in the racs w ith cie,"

said the fluid Coin to the Heart.
"You don't know what you are talk-

ing about. You may be able to buy a
temporary advantage, tetorttsl the
Heart, "but in thu lung run I'm sure to
beat" Kew York Sun.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CaiCAOi, Dec, KX

Board of trade eootatinm to-a- ar wore ato lows: Wheat -- No. ienWr. - opened
- closed tl- - Jasnary, eia-oe- SlHo.closed lc: .May. o rao-- l i oed SB'w.Corn No. t December, opeasd -- Sc. .Ma-- dii4c:Jannary. J alt:. tlo-el- i, Mmj.

opened t?c. rioted &.. Ct -- o. i L
camber, npeucl aad clu-c-d .c: . aau-r- y
opaaad sc c-- d r: May. .rttcd andrkaod Ui. I ork LNsvaannr. iai aaieioaod. fs.tu. January, e.ored til at. tln4til. Ci May. opened and c!ose-- i ilatLard-Owrin- .pael aedckoel lAe-v-.

Uvoi-K-Th- e laion Stork vnrd report
tbs Toiloria prices: Iloss-Mo-f- c.t oixoodmoderately a uttd prl.es .tor hbTora.
Iiebl grades. Ji. roach . at.': mixed lota. ),; h-- sy nsckmaand ahlppiiig lots. ilaugt.-a- ; pin. it-tiao-

Produio: butter-Fan- cy separsso-- . ri
ft-- "c per :ir. dainta. naast fresh. tl ill: lruapacklnc nu--t W Ula E(-Fr- nb aandied.bM Off llfl bat iIa, Vk A 1. u. - - " - twi-oia- a,

or ia; tnrinc CBHSona. TtaMc,
wcrouca-- . w, iic; lurxrra. jiaue: geeaa. S

ss. rouuas-vtiacoas- ta. Sj pur ba;
Burbaaka, SUkSba. Applaa flliaoia innaaokias. tl.uuu.ao per hbl; eaAiaa.

Xow Tork.
Nxw Yoai. Dee. w.

beat-- No t re I wtnter cas!- -, (1 UML
Danembrr, t.(V: Jaanary. Jtv May
tlMH- - Corn Nu. t mixed lata, sttf, doJaaasry. esse do May. )'.No. misad cuahi-ac- . do Jaanary. avriv
aaalay. Uo. Rye-- Da U. barley-Numi- aai.

Park-Ou- lU moss, llt.;,ltAi. Lard-Uui- ot:
January. 04.14.

Live Mock: C'attlo-Trudl- ag active on ell
crude: poorest to beat native steers.
V lui !; bul t and cows, tUidXto. (.beep
aad Laniho-Sbe- ap la bettor omaid aad Orm,
Uubs atsady: abaen. 4.ii y J.u St
lambs. j.'S 4'. IltKn Numtaally staadV'
live bugs. U V UKl ,.

MO ULAsTB
Bayrnlaad prairie. KwOa.Mnay Thnowy-- es ytsjl ... .
hay-W- HO, IlO.SU.

Oat-7- 0s1

Omt son li.Oord WoosSas.0 Xua.

A prominent physlclta and old army
surgeon la eastern Iowa was railed away
from home for a few days. During his
absence on of tha childrea contracted a
severe oold. and hi wife bought bottle
of Chwnb.rlalB Couch Remedy far it
They were to touch pleased with tbe
remedy that they afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at various times. He said
from experience with r, he regarded it as
the most reliable preparation la ties for
colds, aad that It came th aeerest of twr
log a peel lie of any medicine he had
ever seen. For sals br Harts A Babn- -
aen, druggist!.

Esld ttu th Light.
Tba Ban who tella tnn ennndao- -

tially jutt what will cure your oold la
lavBHiaui atrsp a oaisaa una year. Is
tha Dre Deration of this remark st.U tnodl.
cine for coocbs and colds no ttnui u
pared to combine only the beat aad

purest ingreaienta. uoia a bottle of
Kemp's Balaam to tbe light and look
throoeh it: notice hrio-h-t rU bk.
then compare with other remedies. Price
ouc and f 1.

Ia the cnranlt of tha vyi ilium
bJ world we antidpau too nuch; wi

m uui ids nean ana inreeineat or world
it Dieasuras bv deiiirhtftii fneotht-- k ot
iara. ne rcuuiu ootained rrom ti--a noo
of Dr. Jones' Bed Clover Tonic far exceed
su ciausa. u carsi (rxult aad all""a. I-

-.
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GREAT

T.K

Is to be foanJ at

I Pocket Cutlery.
We have Table Cutlery. in

( Kitrbea Cutlery

ueful for the

Fall line of tools

214 ST.

In..
Baa Jbm ou.ai aa at ia. aknr a4drsus ahha fail Una mt

Solu BMoa la jour ateaaara. 9f IS aa4 an.lau Maoe la Juut aru.i, 4 uaa4 a.
Fit and

aDon't forget lie address:

214 Brady St,
TEE

ITllatna.)
-

ally irata t a. M. ta P. M . aasl on Tueaaay aa4 aatardar Bvralasa trosa ta
e'clack.

Interest tOkrwad oa at lh rau
vi u j--di vast, par AABtua..

la amount ofa. m T
94 ua .

OCaiTT AHlTaD VANTAQatS.
Th brreata ana,ai ,

ted any of Ms Moneys. Miaori
St.

Ote0-:--s- J ;
let Pis-w- 6. W. Uaaaauar.

f N

aa r4a miiirii 1
mm Mtastv-- m -t B
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RAU
OPENING.

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

EVER IN THE TRI -

. mt a m t a aaa.

s. m tta H' 4. a. fin 11 a

all st) lea

t
fi

OK- -

A.T POPULAR PEICES
always

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 I A.

t Festhcv riutti-t- . 1

Wa have J Carpet Mueer. r. '"- - n"' '
( Carpet b rru hrrs. "

Shovels
Shovels for Coal.
Shovels for Politicians.

honae that are for Xmu

an.l

MEN'S CALF

&
1622 Second

Snow
Coal
Dirt

Many articles

mechanics

BEATS

Tailor,
BRADY

Davenport,

DOMESTIC WOOLENS

Style Guaranteed.

Daren-port- .

BCLIIE SAVIK3S Bill
ivsansaartaslaclalalefaaf

MOL1NE, ILLS.

Despoaiu

Deposits received
upwaras.

froaiharrasnac
inui.i-ancmum- tm

W.Wsseww,retoeat.

llx-- .

iU0l

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OFFERED CITIES,

West Second Street, DAVhNPOHT.

for Snow.

suitable present.
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